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case #0052988 statement of chad freeslann concerning a radical lifestyle and how he was
recruited by the nsa to infiltrate anarchist groups, living in spain and ireland and mexico. original

statement given october 25th 1999. thank you to this week's patrons: zac mccawley, brandon
myers, rachel manley, kyle, eric r., daniel petroski, lisou shiller if you'd also like to support us,

head to www.patreon.com/rustyquill sound effects for this episode provided by previously
credited artists via freesound.org. you can subscribe to this podcast using your podcast software
of choice, or by visiting www.rustyquill.com/subscribe. please rate and review on itunes, it really

helps us to spread the podcast to new listeners, so share the fear! if you want to get in touch with
us, feel free to tweet us at therustyquill, drop us an email at mailrustyquill.com or comment on
our dedicated forums available at rustyquill.com. #0142121 statement of robert constantine

regarding his journey into the deep web and how it turned his life upside down. original statement
given december 14th 2012. thanks to this week's patrons: marcus perry, colleen hooper, justin

green, melanie nunez-corona, s.f. blake, jessica harville, mandy roper if you'd also like to support
us, head to www.patreon.com/rustyquill sound effects for this episode provided by previously

credited artists via freesound.org. you can subscribe to this podcast using your podcast software
of choice, or by visiting www.rustyquill.com/subscribe. please rate and review on itunes, it really

helps us to spread the podcast to new listeners, so share the fear! if you want to get in touch with
us, feel free to tweet us at therustyquill, drop us an email at mailrustyquill.com or comment on

our dedicated forums available at rustyquill.com.
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case #0143209 statement of robert 'killboy' cleaver, regarding a
failed attempt to assassinate donald trump. original statement

given october 26th 2014. thank you to this week's patrons:
james, norman, rebecca van cleave, daniele boucher, donald
cocoa, jonathan ruckenstuhl, katie walsh, michael van allen,

dorothy fanelli if you'd also like to support us, head to
www.patreon.com/rustyquill sound effects for this episode

provided by previously credited artists via freesound.org. you
can subscribe to this podcast using your podcast software of

choice, or by visiting www.rustyquill.com/subscribe. please rate
and review on itunes, it really helps us to spread the podcast to
new listeners, so share the fear! if you want to get in touch with

us, feel free to tweet us at therustyquill, drop us an email at
mailrustyquill.com or comment on our dedicated forums

available at rustyquill.com. #0145218 statement of christopher
batista, concerning unethical research practises within the us

navy, particularly its fleet of remotely operated vehicles. original
statement given february 15th 2015. #0040304 statement of

henry williams regarding his involvement with the man. original
statement given march 20th 2004. thanks to this week's

patrons: carl young, dom fretz, levi edson, daniel lewis, leo
elvez, daniele boucher, john holtz, j3t3m3_99, ryan nieva, emily
de verteuil, tom marasco, jeffrey lassanske, seth baine if you'd
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also like to support us, head to www.patreon.com/rustyquill
sound effects for this episode provided by blip concerning
music, steven jermiin, and previously credited artists via

freesound.org. check out our merchandise at you can subscribe
to this podcast using your podcast software of choice, or by

visiting www.rustyquill.com/subscribe. please rate and review on
your software of choice, it really helps us to spread the podcast
to new listeners, so share the fear! if you want to get in touch
with us, feel free to tweet us at therustyquill, drop us an email

at mailrustyquill.com or comment on our dedicated forums
available at rustyquill.com. 5ec8ef588b
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